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Bat Month nnywhcro In the Ha ¬
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Pur Year postpaid U ForolRn Oonn
trioa 8 00
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Resldlnc In Honolnln

SATURDAY SEPT 2l 1901

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Would it not be wisa forour con
temporaries to atop the Humphreys
biokering until the result of the
battle in Washington is finally
known Judge Humphreys will re ¬

turn absolutnly vindicated says the
Republican Judge Humphrey will

be exterminated politically judicial-

ly

¬

and morally says the Artveitiser
and the Bulletin says Bah 1 Wait a

few days and all will be kuowneven
who the champion fakir is

The Republican continues its in-

terviews
¬

about tho night schools
not being able to understand that
the funds heretofore devoted for

that purpose have been divertud
into more useful channel and that
consequently the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

couldnt open the night pchools

even if it wanted to Lt the ques-

tion

¬

rest to the next Legislature
meets the Republican can then
have an opportunity to prove its
polilioal strength and influence
backed by parsons and Asiatic con
buIs

The various decisions of the high-

est
¬

tribunals in the United States
show that we must be prepared
here to refund to importers custom
duties illegally collected during the
so called transition period Hawaii
had the benefit of these duties and
cannot aspect Congress to refund
the money Where are we to get
euoh a big sum as that claimed by
the importers We can at any time
expect an order from Washington
ordering the immediate payment of
the money due the importers and
there isnt ceqt or a revenue meas ¬

ure in sight Would it not be wise
to call an extra session and by speci-

al
¬

taxation fill the treasui

The Forest Firo

There seems to be no improve-
ment

¬

in the disastrous situation in
Hamakua The new Horner homo
atead erected nt a enst of 31 JO a as

burnt down The Waimea fire is
extinct but tho fire is still raging on

the border of tho Parker and Horn ¬

er ranches The cane is dried up
and not worth grinding in several
places The Hawaii rauohors By
it is too late now to offer help from
Honolulu

V

The Hogan minstrela will not ap
pear iu Honolulu for the present
The gentlemen who subscribed

2503 lo get tho niggen hero aro
that much money out It is remark-
able

¬

that with that amount of
money a decent vaudeville show
eould not be induced to play a sea
eon at the Orpboum 1

Regatta Day

Thoro were a few showers this
morning just enough to lay the
dust on the waterfront nd since
then tho weilhor Ins baeu very
pleasant to the thousands who ate
watching tho Regatta

T119 giily dressed steim yachts
are flying around tho harbor nud
tho tiont boys are doing a laud oOice
business on the water

Tho first race resulted to a victory
for the Healauis who dufeated tho
Myrtles in tho six oared sliding Boat
birge rac A protest wm entered
by tlu Myrtles btciuse Klebalin the
forruortraiuer of the boys iu blue
and white wai coaching the wiuning
orew during tbo raoa The Healauis
claim that Judd did the samj thing
to the Myrtles and at uoou tlm
judges decided thnt the race was off
and it will be rowad over ths nfter
uoon The time of the Hsalauia
was 1359

Tho six oared gig race caused
some confusion among thrno who
had mode bets on the men who en
tend the gigs and uot ouythe boats
Prince Davids boat Kinoolani was
a tee red by Prince Cupid and won iu
tho record breaking tinm of 24 18

and A L C Atkinsons boat lCapio
lani was steered and Dually rowed
by Priuce David who came iu last
Gecrge Harris boat Alex It came
in second in 255 3 5 Now those
who bei ou Divid and uot on Ka
noelaui claim that tcey won
while the otht r follows say that
they cant Uke the stakes as Prince
David came in last

la the third race tho Myrtles beat
the Healanis by four lengths This
was the six oared sliding seat barge
race and the Myrtles time was
1348 3 5

Theyachta were then seat Qftand
as they went out of sight theHdleue
was leading in the Grst elaarn0
and Shamrock III iu the ninquito
flxjet race At1 noon luncheB were
served on the judges stand at the
Club housee and on hoard the Iro
quois and on private pleasure boat
and the rest of tho program wijl
come off i his aliernonn

THE SHAMROCK WINNING

The IriBh Yacht In the Lead Lip
ton Will Get the Tea Oup

Special by the nngest liar in the
woriu ownecjjDy inirtj

Sandy Hook Sept 21 1011 J a m

Yachts aro off Wind by

fresh breeze E by W Shamrock
gaining

Special by the longest liar in tho
world owned by Thirst

Sandy Hook Sept 21 ll14Jf a

Shamrock forging ahead beavy
swells everywhere Liptontt pulse
normal

Special by the longest liar in the
world owned by Third

Sandy Hook Sept 317 p

Lippic signals Clarence Mao Vic-

tory
¬

decisive First yacht wine
race No doubt of result Next
trial Monday Will wire

The First Lcca Hint
One of the institutions here

which has the special attention of

ftl WhJW

N S I

m

m

tourists as well as the local people
is the Mint which 5b eatablihd on
Nuuanu street opposite Queu
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work 1 be cool and large lanai is a
proper reBliug place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kept present a very tasty
spectacle Tbo Mint is open from
530 i m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liquors

Born
Mojiqan In this city September

21 1001 to the wife of James F
Morgan a daughter

m 9 m

When you want back ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fiuo hack

I oud no overcharging -
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HONOLULU
AND

111 Way Stations

Telegnm can now be sont
iroin Honolulu to nuv placo
cut the Islands of Hawaii
M mi Lanm and Molokai by

fifties -- - Telearapli

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thais tho
Honolulu Office Time paved money
fared Minimum charge 2 per
meo8nge

HONOLULU OFFICE KSG003 BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Larp Slack tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovns and Range
Alaska Chffi nud Refrigerators
Euterpri Must Chopper
Lnwn Miwtr and Sprinklers
Rubber Hhbi aud Hose Rel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mate
Wuelo8rrowB Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladiit ro
Coffe Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machine
Table OaBt rsnntl ScalesTinnod andx

jrorceiBin oaucpan K

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bntrs
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Silt iu Bags
Gem Ifo Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers

In nlfclM TV iPi ii Wlfl

tMsMmm

tOJIn

The AERMO

TOR admittod

by every one to

be tho very beBt

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We wont your help in distributing
the above useful article so wo will
be able to dispose them at the lowost
market prices

T6b Hapten Hartaro Go lo
Fort Street opposite Hpreckela

CoV Pink Honolulu HJ

orAVT wpngiSKr3 whoibtwh

Class Spraekeb Slso

HONOLULU

m FrnnUco AvtmtiTIIE IIJCYAVA
IUTIOUAL UAfik OV SU1 tBXXiQiWP

nA7T K0HAHO3 CH

BAH FKANOIECO TVo Nevada Wuttuui
Bank of au iVunnieco

LONDON Tho Union Bank ol Londor
Ltd

HEW YOKK AuiorUan Exchaice H
tional liiinlr

OHTOAGO-Moroh-- wtu National Uink
PA PIfl Credit Lonuulii
BBUITN Dresdner Bunk 7
HOHG KONG AND YOEOHAMA Hnrf

Kong Shanghai BanklogCornoTitloD
NKW ZEALAND AND AUflTllALI- A-

Bank of New Eoaland
VIOrORIA AND VAN0OX1VEU Bnk

of Kritlrh North America

Daruasl a General Eanling and Zzchanf
lltnintts

Doposlia Itecolved Locub meCe on
proved Booorltv ommeroil and TraiN
era Oredit Issued Bills of Bjotiiit
bought and oold

OlUnntlon Promptly econsta Vu

rOR BAZjK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavment receivedi Applv to

WJLLIAM SAV1DGE CO
200 Merchant Street
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iliWmk rafe Business men often B

xi F express the opinion that 1

BiKWr there is one thind VrhUhl

feK v11 prevent women fionl I
WMszZzZMffi completely hilino mana Jrlr fh hiicinnccl - - fl Lll f
fxfTTTT 1

Wo

I wo rid cant be de
I Dended upon because they

Mi a ri a i a xwa jlua m M -arc tibt tou urtcn il io nut vuou iiianv
women are compelled to look forward tVtlmei
Yinzn iney are unaDie to attena to4ociai on
business duties Their appearance plainly in ¬

dicates their condition and they arc reluctant- -

to be seen even by their friends Read what
Ca business woman says to such sufferers

tin C W Mnmacld CI Farrar Str nt Detroit Mich enr
A cutnpllcallon or femnlo RllmenU kept mo nwaka nights nna

rrorj mo out 1 could got no roller from medlclno and hope wa Blip
pliiB nwny rrora me A youna ludr In my employ bivo mo a uoxof
Ur Williams 1lnk PlUa for lulo leoplo I tooit them and woi nbl
toreit nt ulijht ror tlio first time In monllifl 1 bought more and they v

c Jrcd mo us thanlso curod several other puoplo to in v knowledge I
tUuk that lr vou xionld mk any of tho diulsti or Detroit who aro
the ben bnyert or Dr Williams Pink Tills they would say the
yountfvromou Thnio pllhcortulnly build up the nervous system and
lainy n young womun ones her llfo to thorn

As u IniKlncis woman I am nloasud to recommend them asther did
moro for mo than nnv physician nd I can tlvoDr Williams 1lnk
lllla for Talo leoplo credit for my couoral good health to day

azz7Traft
ftAaiTintr

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are fori
sale by all drugdists or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents per box six boxes

E5o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NY - Our nevr book Plain talks
to Women sent free to any address on request

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counters

Valenciennes
plique Swiss Nainsook
and all Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
NeWesftBesigiisand Finest

uality A big choice at
ra

We J UliiJLiLJN

of or rj

UUANUB
LEMON

Ho 10 fml

XJ TE3E5ID

Biscuit or Jinga Wayla
Or some other kind Biscuit Wafer

SUCH AS

OHAMPAQNE

STRAVBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

tttNHT

Street

H

i

a shipment of at

b UIBB k I
FORT STiREDEJEiP

P O 386 TELEPHONES 22 24 92

FH RED WARD

AND

Jobbling attended to

No 42 Tela--95-

1701 t

men

they

A-p--
-

over

BRKBSBrM

WATER
BENTS M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GIU HAM
EDUATOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh tho above

BIbbb sb II
BOX MAIN

CoNTIUOTCm EuiLDEIt

promptly

Puoolibowl Slnt
phone Blue
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hCrackers

JD

THOS LINDSAY

yaQiifaclDiing Jtiwolor

Call end iaspeot the beautljul and neofnl
liuyjay ol fco for presents or tor per
annul c Be aud adornment

I oye Balldlnc 630ITart Btreet
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